
THEENERGYMANDATE
Indiamust revise its energymix, shifting from coal and oil to solar andwind power, for a secure future
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MMIINNDDOOVVEERRMMAATTTTEERR!Recycling one aluminium can can save enough energy to run an energy efficient bulb for 140 hours.!Around 15 billion ordinary batteries are thrown away every year.!Half of theworld’s forest has been destroyed, andwe are losing a further 2%every year.! Lighting accounts for up to 15%of your electricity bill.!Someappliances, like digital set top boxes, cost nearly asmuch to run in standbymodeaswhen they are switchedon.!By replacing normal bulbswith energy efficient ones you can save up to 70%on the cost of lighting.

IN THE global nego-
tiations on saving
the planet from cata-
strophic climate
change, India and
other G77 countries
have refused to ac-
cept binding targets
toreduceemissions,
since we were not re-
sponsible for these

emissions in the first place. This is justi-
fied: we have not been the culprits, why
should we be punished? Or wait, is it justi-
fied? Would curbing our emissions on our
own volition, really be a punishment?
Would it hurt our prospects for develop-
ment,asthegovernmentportrays?

Still Waiting, a report by Greenpeace,
suggests otherwise, at least for energy
generation. It shows how current strate-
gies of energy generation and distribu-
tion have not only caused enormous
ecological damage, but also that they have
nothelpedthepoor.Mega-projectsfeeding
powerintoacentralisedgridhasnotbene-
fitedanenormoussectionof India’spopu-
lation, and will not in the near future.
Instead, there is a quicker, more efficient
alternative to reach the poor and reduce
emissions.

What’swrongwithpower?
India’s electricity generation has gone up
from a few hundred MW at the time of In-
dependence, to over 1,50,000 MW. Yet, over
40% of the country’s households remain
without any power, and quite a lot more
are without adequate power. Particularly
telling is the inequity between cities and
villages; while many of the big cities now
have nearly 24-hour supply, most ‘electri-
fied’villageshavehalf of that,andthattoo
unreliable.

This inequity is compounded by the en-
vironmental impacts of such power gen-
eration. Over 53% of the current
electricity capacity is from coal-based
thermal plants, which are amongst the
worst polluters and climate crunchers.
Hydro-power, mostly from big dams, con-
tribute about 25% of the power, and has
caused enormous submergence of forests
and displacement of millions of people.
Interestingly,thosemostbadlyaffectedby
such power generation are often the ones
togettheleastelectricity.Thecaseof Parli
Thermal plant in Beed district, Maha-
rashtra, is illustrative: for years villages
around it, such as Dadahari Wadgaon,
havebeenreceivingits flyash,butnopow-
er. The ash coats everything in the village,
contaminates crops, and is believed to
havecausedhighlevelsof respiratorydis-
eases.Thisisafamiliarstoryforhundreds
of villages around coal power plants, or
coalmines,acrossIndia.

Third, the report points to the gross in-
efficiency of centralised power genera-
tion. From the utilisation of generating
capacity to end uses, rates of efficiency
are abysmal compared to global best prac-
tices. The “overall end-use of coal power
can only be about 10% of its potent ener-
gy.” According to the Planning Commis-
sion,if wewanttosustainan8%economic
growth rate over the next couple of
decades, we need a power generation of
8,00,000 MW. The environmental and so-
cialconsequencesof this,if westicktothe
samemodel,arescary.

The alternative: decentralised renewables
Greenpeace asserts that there is an alter-
native: decentralised, clean, renewable
sources such as solar, wind, biomass, and
micro-hydel. The report recommends an
integrateduseof these,withamixof differ-
ent sources that can cater to diverse local
conditions and changing seasons (so that
there is a back-up to solar during the mon-
soons). Such an approach would be envi-
ronmentally much saner, and also reach
energytodeprivedsectionsmuchfaster.To
prove this, Greenpeace took up the case of
Kalavati, a widow who became a media
celebrity because Rahul Gandhi visited
herpowerlesshut.Gandhihadmadeacase
for nuclear power using Kalavati’s exam-
ple, but Greenpeace put up solar panels in
the school in her village Jalka (Yavatmal
district, Maharashtra) to show that this
could reach power much faster. The panels
have powered the school fans, making the
summerbearable.Thevillagehasnowsent
aproposaltothepanchayataskingforsolar
energyforeveryhouse.

Decentralised renewables can reduce
and eventually eliminate the need for pol-
luting, centralised power generation and
provide communities with some control
over energy sources. The technologies al-
ready exist, but would not be within the
reachof poorhouseholdswithoutsupport-
ivepolicies,subsidiesorincentives.Simul-
taneously polluting sources should be
taxedanddiscouragedthroughpolicymea-
sures. In the long run of course we need to
find alternative pathways to development
itself, which de-link human welfare from
ever-increasingconsumptionof materials
and energy…. a distinct possibility as seen
ininitiativesaroundtheworld.

The report’s argument is powerful, and
the government would do well to heed it. It
wouldhoweverhavebeenmorepersuasive
with an analysis of how decentralised re-
newablescouldbemorecost-effectivethan
current sources. It could have dealt briefly
withissuesliketheneedforconstantmain-
tenance.Itcouldhaveprovidedthetotalpo-
tentialof suchrenewables(estimatedtobe
at least 1,00,000 MW). Mention could also
have been made of non-electricity sources
of energy for cooking, heating, and so on.
Finally,itcouldhavebeenmuchharsheron
rich consumers, by suggesting ways other
than steep tariffs (which it recommends),
to curb their irresponsible luxury con-
sumption. These are disappointing omis-
sionsinanotherwisestrongreport.

The11thFiveYearPlanincludesahikein
investmentintorenewables,withanaimto
generate3,000MW.TheNationalSolarMis-
sion also aims at major expansion. Howev-
er, most investment continues to be
plannedinthermalandbighydropower,so
renewableswillremainasmallcomponent
of thecountry’senergymix.Eventhesolar
mission plans include large plants, which
do not solve the equity problems. These as-
pects have to change, if India is serious is
about providing energy to the hundreds of
millionsdeprivedsofar,inanenvironmen-
tally responsible manner. In doing so, it
would show itself as an active participant
in humanity’s response to climate change,
and step up pressure on the industrial
countries to also become responsible glob-
alcitizens.
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INDIA’S INTERNATIONAL diplo-
macy around climate change, in
both bilateral and multilateral fo-
rums, has almost always been close-
ly linked to the country’s concerns
withenergysecurity.ThenewIndia-
US Green Initiative on Climate
Change and Energy Security is the
most recent example. There is good
reason for this: with its growing
economy, dependence on external

energysuppliesandhugepopulation,alargeproportionof
whichsuffersfromenergypoverty,achievingasecureand
diversified energy supply is central to ensuring the coun-
try’scontinuedgrowthandsustainabledevelopment.Cur-
rently,60%of India’scitizenslackaccesstoelectricity.Itis
this,ratherthanconcertedpolicyandefficientuseof clean
energy resources, that explains the country’s relatively
low current energy and carbon intensity. However, things
may change. The national development goal of providing
electricity access to India’s stalled rural habitations by
2012, if met without a shift to cleaner energy systems, will
startpushingupemissionswhilestrainingIndia’senergy
securityandexternaldependencefurther.

India’s energy mix—for electricity, heating, industry
andtransport—isdominatedbycoalandoil,whichtogeth-
er account for 65% of total use. Biomass is the second
largest source of energy for India’s population, mainly
throughtheuseof dirtyandinefficientconventionalwood-
stoves.Whilethebiomassislocallysourced,70%of ouroil,
11%of ourcoaland17%of ournaturalgasisimported.

Total installed electrical generating capacity is less
than150gigawatts(GW),leadingtoestimatedshortagesof
nearly10%.AccordingtotheIntegratedEnergyPolicy, In-
dianeedstogrowfrom327milliontonnesof oilequivalent
(mtoe)in2003-2004toashighas1858mtoein2031.

If we continue down the traditional path, we will be-
come more dependent on imported energy. It will also in-
crease India’s energy insecurity. Such a scenario would
also represent a major stumbling block to the country’s
abilitytoadoptasustainablelowcarbongrowthpath.

Gettingtheequationright
However, things needn’t be this way. India has enormous
scope for improving energy access without following the
conventionalhighpollutionroute.Itshugepotentialwind
and solar resources, as well as biogas, waste, and geother-
mal energy, could, if the right incentives and basic infra-
structure are put in place, make India an international
centre for innovation and production of clean energy. Ad-
dressingclimatechange andenergysecuritycangohand-
in-handwithnewbusinessopportunities.

While India is justified in calling for climate actions
based on historical responsibility and has the right to ex-
pect external support for making clean energy invest-
ments, it cannot shy away from the responsibility it holds
foritsprojectedfutureenergyneedsandassociatedcarbon
emissions. The anticipated increase in energy utilisation
callsforaseriousrethinkof India’senergysecuritypolicy:
anurgentaccelerationinrenewablesourcesof energyand
execution of a targeted energy efficiency programme is
theonlywayforward.

TheGovernmentof India (GoI)acknowledgesthelarge
scopeforexpansionof ourrenewableenergybase.Accord-
ing to its findings, utilising just 1% of solar energy poten-
tial of the Indian landmass’—estimated at some 5,000

trillionkWh—couldsupplyourenergyneedsuntil2030.Its
abundant , potentially very low cost and yields zero emis-
sions. And, as recognised by The Solar Plan, the first mis-
sion under the National Action Plan on Climate Change
(NAPCC), solar technology can be readily used in distrib-
uted systems off the grid, with its distributed off-grid po-
tential making it ideal for rural electrification. The GoI
aims to set up 20,000 MW of installed solar generation ca-
pacityby2020;and200,000MWby2050.

India also has a huge potential for wind energy. It has a
currentinstalledcapacityof over10,000MW,rankingfifth
in the world. The Ministry of New and Renewable Energy
has been somewhat successful in incentivising invest-
ments and setting up renewable energy units through ex-
emptions/reductions in excise duty and customs duty
concessions on imports. The Clean Development Mecha-
nism(CDM),ameansforchannelingfinancetolow carbon
projectscreatedundertheKyotoProtocol,hasalsoplayeda
crucialroleinintroducingrenewableenergyinvestments
in India. India hosts the second largest number of CDM
projects globally, facilitating over Rs 1.5 trillion in new in-
vestment. One of the expected outcomes of the upcoming
meeting in Copenhagen is a more efficient and expanded
CDMprogramme.

Asmallstep...
WiththeNAPCC,Indiaexpectsthatrenewableenergywill
constitute10%of annualpoweradditionsby2012and15%
of totalelectricityproductionby2032.However,cleanener-
gysourceswillnotalonedealwiththechallengesof energy
security and climate change mitigation. The efficiency of
transmission, distribution, and efficiency is also crucial.
GoIisalreadytakingactionintheareaof energyefficiency.
Energyefficiencyratingswillbemandatoryforrefrigera-
tors,ACs, tubelightsandtransformersfromJanuary2010
withlistingsof moreappliancestofollow;theEnergyCon-
servation Building Code (ECBC) has been introduced by
DelhiGovernmentfor allnew governmentbuildings ; and
theFuelEfficiencyNormsPlanforvehicleswillbefullyop-
erational in two years. The newly approved National Mis-
sion on Energy Efficiency was commended by UN Chief
BanKi-moonaspartof India’scommitmenttocurtailcar-
bon emissions. But in the face of growing pressure to re-
duce the economy’s carbon and energy intensity, India
needstoaccelerateandscaleupitsefficiencyprogrammes,
institutionalise practices such as labelling and certifica-
tion, andinvestininfrastructure,suchassmartgrids.

Also, it is important that the right signals be sent to the
domestic and international investors. The upcoming CoP
15 at Copenhagen holds an important key for constructive
and positive signalling to governments and industries
alike. Following the negative sentiment around potential
legaloutcomesinCopenhagen,thereisnowreasonforcau-
tious optimism for a strong political deal by the end of the
negotiations with the US, India and China having made
positiveandproactivestatementsinthepastweek.

Domestic policies play a crucial role here. For India,
theseprimarilyincludetriedandtestedpracticessuchas
theconstructionof longtermandsustainablefeed-intar-
iffs,legislatedrenewablesalestargets,aswellasinterna-
tional sector-specific grants. These will provide the
stabilitynecessarytoattractinvestmentthatinturnwill
create new business and employment opportunities,
and so provide the cornerstone for a secure and sustain-
ablefuture.

ThewriterisAnalyst,TheClimateGroup
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Indiahasahugepotentialforwindenergy.Ithasacurrentinstalledcapacityofover10,000MW,rankingfifth intheworld BLOOMBERG

Energy use and
HumanDevelopment Index

Energy use per capita kilogramoil equivalent (kgoe)
HDI – humandevelopment index

Energy use andHumanDevelopment Index (HDI) linkWorld Bank 2009; UNDP 2009
Source: Final Book Green India Report
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